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1. In submltting its Ftfteenth Genenal Report, the Htgh AuthorltSr
thf.nks lt weil to draw attention to the rather speclal ci.roum-
stances ir: whloh the &\.rropean coal and steel comrmrnlty flnds itself
at the present tlme.
In the flrst place, for the past three years it has been
necessary constantly to bear ln mlnd the eventuality of an early merger
of the three comnnrnlty Executives, and subsequently of the three
Communlty Treaties, whlle at the same time ensurlng that E,C.S.C. rs
work gces steadtly for.ward as 1f that eventuallty dld not exist. Thedlfficultles created- by thls uncertainty on somethlng so fundamental
are too obvious to need enumenation,
In the second place, on the economlc and social slde, the
Common Msrrket fo:: coal- and steel has been provlng more and more difflcultto nuir aCequately on the basLs of the regular Tneaty provlslons a1one.
rn tbe case of coal the Htgh Authorlty has had for qulte some tlme to
aval1 itself of Articles 37 and pl, whlch unlike the negular provlsions
were neally framed for exoeptional cases; whereas for steel the Htgh
A*bh.;rlty and the 0ounclr have been engaged since the end. of r!66 in adetalled study of possible further measures some of whlch might aJ.so
cverstep the bounds of normal Treaty lmplementatlon,
Clgssn Cogpe_ratlcp wlth the Councll
Accordlngly, the High Author.lty feels tt necessary to offer
some comments conoernl-ng the lnstltutlonal aspeots of lts present approach.
The comments are oocagioned by the eonstructlon tendlng to be placed on
t86/Ft_e.
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the very close oo-opemtlon wlth the CounclL of Fllnlsters that has grown
up tn the last few yeans, whlch ls, wrongly, taken as lmpLtrlng that the
Illgb Authot-tty has surrender:ed part of lts tndependant status, on at
any rate l.s not assertlhg thls,
In polnt of fact, thls co-operatlon stems dlr"eot from the
Bneaty. So far from delegatlng back to tbe natlonaL authorltles pot{ers
vested ln the Commrnlty, lt ls lnterded to devlse addltlonal ComnunLty-
leve1 modes of actlon over and above those provlded fon ln the treaty
arxl eosure that these dovetall satlsfactorlly wlth the polloles the"
Oovernments ane pursuing ln the spheres remalnl.ng unden natlonal soverelgnty,
Sueh addlttonaL arrangements have cleat'Iy become essentlal. Wttb
the.rhole posltlon of coal ln the economy entlrely altered slnce 195O, and
the lnon ard steeL tndustry havlng to undertake adJustments no one oouLd
posslbly have antlclpatecl at the outset, the need for a Comrnrnity-l.eve1
stnrctural poltcy ls now generally accepted, Btrt because of these very
developments, the market system set up by the Tneaty of Parls and the
speclftc porrers provlded under lt are no ).onger adequate Ln themselves
to ensure that obanges and development on the coal and steel Gomnqn l4ar{tet
take place 1n an onder"ly nay. It ts one of the freaty's baela assunp-
tlons that, generally speaklng, oompetltlon among the Comrnon Manket
openatons wlLL be sufflclent stlmrlus, except !.n caseg where the l{lgh
Authorl.ty ts empowened on obLlged to lntervene by means speolftcally
ptovided for. Now, as regards the coaL lrrXustry fon example, thls a88ump-
tlon no longer holds when the positlon of Conmunlty ooal l1$}:I$. fta
oompetltors ls prlmarlLy determlned by government tntertrentton"
Wh1le the Hlgh Authortty accepts that the competltive system
and. oonrectlve mecha:"'tsns lald down ln the Treaty are not now always
adequate to attaln cer[aln deslned obJectlves, thig does not rean that
lt is ln any way lncJi,ned to undenrate the lmportanoe of competltlon aE
a spgr to technical and economlc progresg. On the oontraz"5r, a healtby
degree of oompetitlon ts essentlal, and the Hlgh Authorlty hao every
lntentlon of seelng that thts Xs nalntalned. At the same tlme, there
are Ilmlts ! lt Ls necessary to lmow those }lmlts, and to ensune' by
approprlate correotlve measures, tbat the pnocess of adJustlng to clncum-
stanoes doeg not degenerate lnto general dlsorden.
Agatnst thls baokgrrourd, the Breaty antloles whlch perrnlt ner
departures - stopptng short of frmaJor revlslontr, a step requtrlng
rattftcatlon by the slx natlonal Panltaments - are now agsumtng spectal
!.mportanoe, Promlnent among them ls Artlole p$, whtch sets out prooedure
fon taklng actl.on ln trcases not e:cpnessly provlded forr 1n the Treaty,
and seoondly fon amendlng the text of the Treaty ltself'
Beasonably enough, the Hlgh Authontty does not enJoy the same
lfldependent powers wlth regard to these new departures as 1t does ln tbe
lmpLenrentatton of the regulan Treaty provlstons r ln partlcular, 1t has
to trork closely rlth tbe Councll of l{lnlsters 1n lnstltuttDg any oourse
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of aotton under Artlole p!. So, tbe struatural &tfflouLttee ln the
Coruaon ldanket havlng reached proporttons beyorrd the capaclty of the
regular fneaty pnovlslons to tackle, lt ls necessanlly obllged to act
ln oonJunctlon with the Counoll. &rt thts does not In the least tmply
that 1t i.s not at the sane tLme maklng full use of eveny weapon of lts
orn whloh the heaty affords l on the oontrar:y, lt impllea preclsely
that lt ls.
InorFased Atd. to Woqlcens and Tlduetry
The Flfteenth Report necords oontlnulng lntenstve flnanolal
aotlvlty. Dring 1966, the High Authorlty ratsed Loans worth 10) m.
dollar unl,ts of acoount, brlnglng the total loan oapltal ralsed slnce
the Corrnrnltyrs lnceptlon lo 662 m. unlts of account. L966 also wJ.tnessed
stlll greater efforts on the soctal s1de, more esp@ta1)"y wlth respect
to redeveloprrent and wonkersr readaptatlon t lf m. unlts of account ruere
pald out during the year (f) fn loans to ald schemes ln flve out of the
slx countrles for establ"lshtng new lndustrles able to neabsonb formen
mlners anl steelworkers (tfre totaL amount lent for thts purpose to date
now stands at 46 m. unlte of acoount), whtl'e grants from the E g's"c'
levy for the tldlng-over and retratnlng of the nedundant workers them-
seLves ln now nrnnlng at over 1O
wlth )-4 m. only four years ago.
than before wer.e set aslde from
m. unlts of aocount a year, as companed
In addLtlon, conslderably larger sums
the levy for technlcal and soclai
resear.ch.
The Elgh Authorlty establlshed a nr.mber of new arnangements
to lmprove oontrol over compltance wlth the pnlclng ruleS and aLSo, for
the pr:rposes of lts lnvestment orlentatlon wotk, added to lta exlstlng
powers ooncernlng compulsory decla:ratlon of proJeots certaln fu:rtberfacllltles deslgnea to frelp tt eIlclt fuLler partlculars of enterprlseslplans. Mentlon should be maae of the aotlon'.talen dunlng the year to
promote the uttLlzatlon of Treaty products.
Both the numben and the scale of the proJeoted trade agreenents
and buslness mergers on whlch the Hlgh AuthorLty was requLred to gl've
Judgment Were largel tban ever before, mainly ln oonseguence of the
stnrctural adJustrnent ln progress In the steel lndustry. The Hlgh
Authorlty also nrled on numerous appllcatlons for perrnlsslon to Lnstltute
speclal transport tarlffs. Notable strldes were made towards ensurlng
dlsclosure of all transport rates charged.
Wltb rega::d to oornmerclal polloy' the Repont sets forth 1n
detall the conslderatlons underlylng the deslslon to retaln, wlth some
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otherf unanl.mously declded upon by the Elx 0overrtnentc ?tlthln the fleld
of thelr responslbllltles.
the Hlgp Authortty prepared ard. publtshed. a fresh set of
Genenal. ObJectlves for steel lunnlng Up to 1970, and also drew up a coal
productlon target for that year. These caloulatlons form the refererpe
baele for lts lndustrlal loan poLlcy, under whlch It was able to contlnue
furnlshlng slrbstantLal amounts.
A1} these regular Treaty aotlvltles are as necessary as ev€fr
and lntegral to a Cornrunlty-LeveL lndustrlal poI|cy, Although as tlme
goes on addltlonal measures are needed whtch the High Author'lty on tts
own 1s not empowered to take, thls ts no reflectLon on the meanS the
Treaty does af,ford I on the contrary, lt Should be an lncentlve to
devlse nev, waya of aottng as a Commrnl.ty ln other contexts too, grounded
on the Solldartty enong the rnember oountrles, untll such tlme as the
tbeaty can be expanded and e"naend.ed as the HlgI: Authority has so often
urged lt should be. In the meantlme, we oan conslder lt fortunate that
E.C,S.C. ls able to act on the speclal pr"ovlstons ln lts otrn freaty
permlttlng the Hlgh Authorlty and Counotl Jolntly to break new ground
where necesgary.
?hls ls no mere passive acqulescenoe : lt ls a deflnlte,
postttve pollcy, offerlng the onLy posslble alternative to natlonal-
Level measures whlch woul0 spe1l deadly danger to the Conrnon Mallret"
For that poltcy to wonk, the Hleh Authority has to apply ltse1f to
evolvlng new arangements frarned 1n the lnterest of the Comm;nlty as
a whole, yet with due negard f,or the lnterests of all partles, and to
aocept fuLl responslbll-lty for them. ft ls no easy matter now, and lt
wtll not be easy ln the futwe, to bt'lng the l4lnlstere and the Eteh
Authonlty to a conrnon mind, but each fresh move tn thts poHcy ts fne8h
proof of the Corrrm,rnltyte vlta11ty !n faclng up to problems the makers
of the Treaty could not have been expected to foresee.
@
Thene ts a wlde dlfferenoe between the pnoblems lnvoLved 1n
tbe two mtnlng lndustrles on the one hand. and ln the lron ard steel
lndustny on the otber. Ihe Cornmtrnlty coal lndustry ls 1n process of
structural contraotlori l tts outLets are dwlndLlng steadlly under pressure
from other fuels and from lmported coal, ard, partly for geologloal
reagong, only a certaln amount oan be done to make Lt mone competlttve.
Conunrntty lron ore too l-s glving way nore and more to lts overseas
competltorEr wblch oan offer a hlgher femous oontent at a lower prlce.
The questlon ls thenefore what measune of asslstanoe should be glven to
the two lndustrles to prevent eoclal and economl.c hardshtp resultlng
fr.om unduly shanp and sudden oontraotlon.
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outLetg for steel, on the other haad, ltrll go on lqnadi.Ig.
Tbe rate of growtb Ls less marked than fof'rnerLy, however t temporary
downturns are more ltable to ocour when there ls a fa}llng-off !n the
generaL J.evel of buslness actlvlty, ag there has been latterly I'n varlous
member oountrtes. Langely on thls acoountr 
-Conrnunlty crude-steeL pro-ductlon showed a sltgS{ drop ln lgffi, from 85,900,00O. tons to 85,10O,OOO.
Juet as thls sLowdown hae oventaken lt, the Comnnrnlty steel
lrdustry has become caught up ln the technologlcal revo}utlon wbloh has
been goi.ng on fon some ilme now ln steeLmaklng all over the wo:r'Id. There
have also-been radlcal changes ln patterns of seaborne tfansport, bnlng-
lng down marltlme frelght-rates to wel.l below the leveL of transport
oosts wlthln the Corurunlty. Accordlngly, the centres of steel productlon
are shlftlng more and more to the coaStal areagr for neadlen access to
cheaper and/or hlgher-6r'ade raw materlals from over6eaE.
Ultra-modern plantg are mostly also uLtra-larg€, oauslng a
substantlal lrrcrease ln output capaclty. As Long aB a ootrrespondlng
deorease has not been secunqO Uy sorapplng obsolete works, the steel
mafket ls developlng towands a serlous supply/demand lmbalanoe - a state
of affalrs nhlch 15 by no means oonflned to the Comrnrnlty.
Co6petltlon, already strong for some tlme on ttre Corurunlty
mafket, has recentLy become e:coeptlonally fleroe. The resUltlng ool'Lapse
il;;i;.;-i"ot-p"ratleled tn the othen maln steel-produclns areas)
repnesents a very real menaoe to the Conrnunlty steeL Lndustr"yrs f,utlrre
deveLopmentr stnte 1t means that the enterprise6 are shont of capltal
fon nodenelzatlon ard reonganlzatlon. Invegtment proJeots deoLared dUrlng
igeO tot"Lled barely $ ]00-rn. the lowest flgure slnoe 196) and nowhere
rrear the annual average nate slnce l-96O of over" $ 5OO m.
Pollcv on Steel
Ttre tllgh Authorlty has for tbe last year and more been ullglng
enterprlses to tattor produotlon to dernnd' and not to attempt to eeI1
e:rira tonnages on a market that oannot absorb thern. It has so fa:r relled
malnly on Lts quartenly progrannes ln whlah fotnecaste will ln futule
be broken down by products and enterprlses, {n onder to brlng bome to
every oompany Just how mattens curnently stand ln the marlcet' A deolslon
on prlcLng requtring enterprlses to glve partLculars of thelr modes of
quoiatfonlwtli shor{Iy be comtng lnto effect. Nonetheless, the fact that
ihe Hfgh Authorlty trai so acted. on tonnages and prlces doeo not necessartly
mean that more d.lneot measr:res may not be needed to lmpose some degfee of,
dlsolpllne upon tbe producers.
Thls ls one of the potnts now belng canefuLLy examlned by the
Courpll of l4lnlsters/Ilgh Authorlty ad hoo CommLttee on Steel whlch was
set up 1n November 1966 at the Hlgh Authorltyts request' It was also
agr"ea that the to1nf.sters ehould regularly compare and dlsouss plans for
the steel sector prepared ln varlous memben States. Meantl'mer so as to
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lnpnove lts l.onger-range gutdance and orlentatlon work, the Hlgh Authortty
has lssued a dleclston requtrlng enterprlaes to eend tt firLler detatls of
tbelr tnvestment prograunes than hltherto'
A substanttar proportlon - not fan off N fi - of the cornnrnltyts
SteeL ls sold abroad, to say nothlng of, a slmllarly htgh proportton of
lndirect Steel e:rports. fhle belng so, the sllde ln the wonld' manket le
an aspect qf the pr.esent troubles caltlng for speclally oareful analysLs.
Ebanks to its exblnslve contacts wlth thtrd countrLes, the l{igh AutborltyIs ab1e to keep ln cl-ose touoh wlth developments outslde the Common
l{arket. It has gladly aocepted. a suggestlon by the Brttlsb ooverrument
that the two, thioughthe CouncJ.l of Assoclation, shoul.d study condltlonE
tn tbe world. steel market to eee what oan be done about them, l'f posslble
ln co-operatlon wlth other thfu"d countrles conoerned'
The steel tndustry ln the Cormunlty Is more fragnented tban
ln some other blg producer areas, but the pattertn ls now charlglng in the
dlreotion of 1anier unlts ard greater speciallzatlon. This process conti-
"*a f" ig66 !dt[ the creatlon etthez' of sel]lng agenoles or_ of concentra-tlons of varlous klnds, some of them on a cross-frontler Bca1e' the Hlgh
Authorlty pursued lts poJ-loy of endorsirrg suoh ltrrk-ups and agreements
wbere calculated to lnorease oonpetltlve capaolty'
The shrtnkage |n employment [n the steel lndustny beoame mone
marked ln 1965, when tt reaohed 4 % '. thls |s one slde-effect of the
ratlonallzatl.on of produotlon whlch w111 be met by approprl'ate soolal
neasureE,
CoaI Pollcy
fn lhrch :1966, when the 8.C.8.C. CounotL of t'ltnlsters resumed
lts meettngS after the E.E.C. cnlsle of the prevlous June, the Hlgh
Authonlty pressed for addltlonal measures over and above those already
taken unden the ProtocoL of Aprll 2l-, L964, whLch lnstltuted the transt-
tlonal energy and ooal polloy pendlng the merger of the Treatles' Desplte
the Conurnrnliy system for natlonal subsldles to the coaL lndustry lntro-
duoed, ln 1965, lhe posltlon had deterlorated further, with produstlon
lnoreaslngly out of step wtth sales and stocks aLready up to an alarmlrglevel. As a reference Lasts for pollcy ln the next few years, the Htgh
Authorlty dr"ero t:p a Memorandu$ lndlcatlng as 197O productlon target a
flgut"e oi abcut t25 n. tons hard-coal equtvalent; ftrls compaled wlth
i6.8 r. toru: 'i-r: Li'r6, whloh ln !.ts turn ls 6.2 fr dowr on L965. Assumlng
that thls was t}:e tonnage to be almed at, It should then, the lllgb
Authorlty constdered., b; possl.ble to work out what measures - chlefly
State ald.s - would be needed to aohleve lt.
The Councll agreed that steam-ralslng ooal should be asslsted
by promotlng tts use ln therrnal power-statlons, whlle speclal attentlon
was-to be given to the posltlon ln the pnlvate-household sector' It
remalned t- flrd means of dealtng wlth the key problem of coldng-ooal'
tg6rg3, z
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ProposaLs were wonked out f,on supplementary asslstanoe to
enable the prlses of ccltlng.ooal and coke to be allgned on the deltvered
prtroes of tmports. In thls way slzeable outlete fon Conurunlty ooal were
matrrtutneA wfrfle artlflolal dtspar:Ittes ln the steel lnduatryrs oondttlons
of $rpply were ellmlnated. Pnoposals were also But fomvard fon a multf-
Latenal o,ampensatlon eoheme aoong the slx oountnlesr to share the coet of
thls asslstance Ln respeot of coke and ocklng-coal traded bettreen member
countrles. f,he Councll gave lts consent, undep Artlcle %,L, at lte
Io?th meetlng on February 16, L967. DestgSed to rorrnd. off the conrmrnlty
system of State atds to the ooaL lrxlustry, also lntroduoed under Arttcle
95,1 tn March L965, the new arrangetnents, provldtng for an avelrage subsuyper ton of 1.7 d.oLlan unlts of aocountr w€P€ formally authorlsed under
ttfgf, a,rtt rity DeotsLon l/6? of February 21r 1957. thls Deolslon ls
vatta for the perlod untll December 71, L968, since pendlng the merger
of the Conrrnunlty Treatles, lt and slmllar measures are temporary ln Ohar-
acten.
The nunber of workers employed ln coalmlnlng agaln dropped
shanply Ln L966, ty 62,0OO, or nearly LO fr. Desptte this, ar:d even though
stocks meantlme Sz,L*, to a level now representlng over two monthst pno-
duetl.on, the lncidenoe of short-tlme wonklng was constderable, nesulttng
ln a pnodrrctlon loss of mone than 4r50O,OOO tonsr twloe aS mrch as'ln
Lg69,. Thls emphaslses the scale of the labor:r problems lnvolved by the
oontractton process. Aotive asslstance wltlr read"aptatlon and redevelop-
ment 1s therefore more necessary than ever ln order to contaln the soolaL
and negtonal lmpaot as far as posslble.
The dlfflcultles now belng encountered nnrst not be allowed to
conceaL the fact tbat the technologloal ard ecotrcmlc changes takllrg place
ln heavy lndustry are ln faot a consequenoe of growth ln a oorrruon Earket
of economlo and soo{aL progress. To meet those dlfftcultles the }ilgh
f,uthonlty w111 contlnue to tur"n to the fulLest aocount alL the potentlal
of the treaty of Parl.s, mr:ch of whose oontentl though datlng back flf,teen
years, ts stXlL today as orlgi.nal and constr"uotlve as ever.
